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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY

Thousands of women die each year from cancer of the cervix
which accounts for 20 per cent of all cancer among women. ^

Many

doctors, nurses, and others in the medical professions are vitally
concerned about reducing the incidence of cancer.

Today the nurse

is taking a more active role in educating her patients and the public
for disease prevention and health promotion.
There is much that is not known about cancer of the cervix
though there have been some clues.

It is known, for example, that

the incidence is higher in women married at an early age

and in women

who have borne children; but lower in nulliparas and rarely seen in
3
Jewish women. " In view of this evidence, it was of interest to study
the incidence of cancer of the cervix in another selected group of women.

*"R. Lee Clark, "Introduction to the Fifth Annual Clinical Confer
ence, " Ca^cmmimoftheUterm^Cervix^^End^rTmtrium^and Ovary, A
Collection of Papers Presented at the Fifth Annual Clinical Conference
on Cancer, 1960 at The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital
and Tumor Institute, Houston, Texas (Chicago: Year Book Medical
Publishers, Inc., 1962), p. 9.
2

I. D. Rotkin, "Relation of Adolescent Coitus to Cervical Cancer
Risk," The Journal of the American Medical As sociation, Vol. 179
(February 17, 1962), p. 486.
3
"'Herbert F. Traut and Ralph C. Benson, Cancer of the Female
Genital Tract (New York: American Cancer Society, Inc., 1957). p. 21.

1

2
The group selected for this study were Seventh-day Adventists
who, denominationally, believe that there is a correlation between the
physical and spiritual health of the individual.

In the educational system

of the church, in the literature of the church, and throughout the organi
zational program of the church, emphasis is placed upon physical health.
Some studies have been done on Seventh-day Adventists in relation
to mortality from cancer and coronary heart disease,
of dental caries in school children.

D

4

and the incidence

The results of these studies showed

lower mortality and less incidence of caries than in the general population.
No large scale study of this type has been done on this particular group
to find out the incidence of cancer of the cervix.

I.

THE PROBLEM

Statement of the Problem
bince the early detection of cancer of the cervix is important,
the problem of this study was to find out the incidence of cancer of the
cervix in a selected group of women.

This was to be accomplished by

an exfoliative cytological survey of smears from the uterine cervix

Ernest L. Wynder, Frank L. Lemon, and Irwin J. Bross,
"Lancer and Coronary Artery Disease Among Seventh-day Adventists,"
Cancer, Vol. 12 (September—October, 1959), pp. 1016-1028.
Charles J. Donnelly, "A Comparative Study of Caries Experience
in Adventist and Other Children, " Public Health Reports, Vol. 76
(March, 1961), p. 211.

3

and/ or vaginal vault and the relation of age, race, marital status,
pregnancy status (gravida, para, and abortion), geographic origin and
endocrine therapy to the incidence found.

Purpose of the Study
Through such a study it was anticipated that a survey of this
selected group of women would: (1) bring an awareness to this group
and others of the importance of the early detection and treatment of
cancer of the cervix and (2) begin to direct attention toward looking for
clues for the incidence found.

Assumptions
It was assumed that:
(1) Those subjects having the cytological study done were
sufficient in number to make the study reliable.
(2) The method of obtaining the smears was reliable.
(3) The information given by the subject for the history
sheet was correct.

Limitations
This study was limited to volunteer subjects from a selected
group of women who had borne children or were over twenty years of
age.

It was further limited in that the only information requested was

concerning age, race, marital status, pregnancy status, geographic
origin, and endocrine therapy.

4

Need for the Study
Because the early detection of cancer of the cervix is of such
prime importance in order for treatment to be effective, it was hoped
that a study of this type would make this group and others aware of this
importance by making it available at the conference session.

Further

more, no large scale study of this type had been done on this particular
group to find out the incidence of cancer of the cervix.

In view of this

fact, it was of interest to study this particular group to begin to direct
attention toward looking for clues for the incidence found.

II.

DEFINITION OF TERMS

The following terms were defined as to the meaning given them
in this study.

Appointment form. The appointment form is the blank published
in several periodicals with notices of the study that could be returned by
those desiring to participate in the study.

Coding sheet.

(Appendix A)

The coding sheet is a guide to be used for the

punching of the data processing card on which data from the information
form was converted into numbers.

Cytological study.

(Appendix D)

The cytological study refers to cell examina

tion for cancer taken from the cervix and/or vaginal vault.

Data processing card.

The data processing card is the card on

5
which data from the coding sheets were transferred for tabulation.
(Appendix E)

Endocrine therapy.

Endocrine therapy is used synonymously with

hormone and estrogen therapy in this study.

General Conference Session. The General Conference Session
refers to a worldwide religious conference of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church held in San Francisco in July, 1962.

Information form.

The information form is the form on which a

brief history of the participant and the pathologist's findings on the smears
were recorded.

(Appendix C)

Papanicolaou Class.

The Papanicolaou class refers to the cyto-

logical interpretation of the exfoliated cells as set up by George Papanic
olaou, M. D. as generally used in laboratories performing cytological
examinations.

Selected group of women. Selected group of women refers to
women from a group of Seventh-day Adventists who attended a world
conference held in San Francisco in July, 1962.

Smear.

The smear refers to the preparation of a slide for

cytologic study with material from the uterine cervix and/or vaginal
vault which is produced as the process of exfoliation takes place.

6
Study center.

The study center refers to the Public Health

Building area in San Francisco where the study was conducted.

III.

OVERVIEW OF REMAINDER OF THESIS

Chapter II presents a general literature review of cervical
cancer and exfoliative cytology along with a review of studies done in
this field.

The methodology is presented in Chapter HI.

presented and analyzed in Chapter IV.

The data are

The summary, conclusions and

recommendations are presented in Chapter V.

The appendixes contain:

copies of the appointment form published in periodicals; the letter sent
to those returning the appointment form; the information forms used in
the study; the coding sheet used to transfer data from the information
form; and the data processing card used to transfer information from
the coding sheet.

IV.

SUMMARY

Before attention can be directed toward looking for clues for the
incidence of cancer of the cervix in a group of women, it is necessary
to know the prevalence of the disease in the group.
The purpose of this study was to find out that incidence of cancer
of the cervix in a selected group of women.

It was hoped that knowing

the incidence of this disease in this group may be helpful in beginning to
direct attention toward looking for clues for the incidence found.

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF PERTINENT LITERATURE

Literature was reviewed for several reasons:

(1) to find out

characteristics of the disease itself, (2) to discover the extent of the
cervical cancer problem, (3) to obtain a general knowledge of the
Papanicolaou smear method of detection and classification of findings
and (4) to find out suggested etiological factors influencing the mani
festation of cervical cancer.

I.

THE DISEASE ITSELF

Cancer has been known since early historical times.

Paul of

Aegine (circa 600 A. D. ) was probably the first to become adept at
diagnosing and treating the disease, cancer of the uterus and breast
in particular. *

It was not until the microscope was used that a cellu-

lar definition of cancer was given by Virchow.

2

The greater number of carcinomas of the cervix are epidermoid, or squamous cell carcinomas.

3

Of major importance in curing

cancer of the cervix is the stage of the disease at the time treatment is

^George N. Papanicolaou and Herbert Traut, Diagnosis of Uterine
Cancer by the Vaginal Smear (New York: The Commonwealth Fund,
1943), p. vii.
2 Ibid.

Lauren V. Ackerman, and Juan A. del Regato, Cancer (St. Louis:
The C. V. Mosby Company, 1962), p. 993.
7

8
started.

4

The League of Nations classification of carcinoma of the

uterine cervix as set up in 1929 and modified in 1937 and in 1950 divides
the disease into five stages:

5

Stage O
Carcinoma in situ--also known as preinvasive carcinoma,
intraepithelial carcinoma, and similar conditions.
Stage I
The carcinoma is strictly confined to the cervix.
Stage II
The carcinoma extends beyond the cervix but has not reached
the pelvic wall. The carcinoma involves the vagina but not the
lower third.
Stage III
The carcinoma has reached the pelvic wall. On rectal
examination no "cancer-free" space is found between the tumor
and the pelvic wall.
Stage IV
The carcinoma involves the bladder or the rectum, or both,
or had extended beyond the limits previously described.

Cervical cancer "spreads laterally by contiguity within the skin
or mucosal layers before it becomes invasive into the supportive con
nective tissue structures.

In this early stage the process in known as

4

Raymond F. Kaiser and Alexander G. Gilliam, "Some Epidemio
logical Aspects of Cervical Cancer," Public Health Reports, Vol. 73
(April, 1958), p. 361.
5

James A. Corscaden, Gynecologic Cancer (New York: Thomas
Nelson and Sons, 1951), p. 89.

9
carcinoma in situ or intraepithelial carcinoma.

A number of years

ago there was some controversy about carcinoma in situ but pathologists
now accept it as an early stage of cervical cancer.

There are no demo-

strable signs or clinical symptoms with this stage of carcinoma and by
the time there is bleeding or pain the lesion is advanced.

O

Some interesting facts about carcinoma of the cervix were found.
The presence of the uterus is not necessary for carcinoma to develop in
the cervix and sometimes occurs after the patient has had a sub-total
hysterectomy.

9

It is also of interest that in the older age groups the

rate of growth of the carcinoma is generally slower while in the younger
group the response to radiation therapy is more satisfactory. 1 0
In times past it was thought that cancer was always a progressive,
invasive, non-reversible disease; however, it is found now that in the
early stages, "the process may start and then perhaps remain dormant
for a time, or, rarely, it may revert to normal. " * *

"Herbert F. Traut and Ralph C. Benson, Cancer of the Female
Genital Tract (New York: American Cancer Society, Inc., 1957), pp. 21-22.
7

Paul A. Younge, "Cancer of the Uterine Cervix, " Obstetrics
and Gynecology, Vol. 10 (November, 1957), p. 469.
O

Traut and Benson, op. cit. , p. 24.

9

Raymond F. Kaiser, Alexander G. Gilliam, "Some Epidemio
logical Aspects of Cervical Cancer, " Public Health Reports, Vol. 73
(April, 1958), p. 360.
"' Traut and Benson, op. cit. , p. 21.
"'"Ibid. p. 25.

10
Considerable amounts of money and research work are devoted
to attempting to discover the cause of cancer; but while many facts are
being learned about it, the only known effective ways of curing it are
surgery and irradiation.

12

Even though the uterine cervix, a frequent

site of cancer, is one of the most responsive sites for treatment if
diagnosed early, an average recovery rate is approximately 55 per cent
and this changes according to the stage of disease.

IO

Cervical cancer

control depends largely on earlier detection 14 and can be completely
cured if found early.

IL

15

EXTENT OF THE PROBLEM

Cancer of the cervix is responsible for 11 per cent of all the
cancers in women and is labeled the number one cause of death from
cancer in women.

In screening a large group of women for cervical

Charles S. Cameron, Cell Examination--New Hope in Cancer
(Public Affairs Pamphlet No. 252. New York: Public Affairs Pamphlets,
1957), p. 4.
13

R. Lee Clark, "Introduction to the Fifth Annual Clinical Con
ference, " Carcinoma of the Uterine Cervix, Endometrium, and Ovary,
A Collection of Papers Presented at the Fifth Annual Clinical Conference
on Cancer, i960 at the University of Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital and
Tumor Institute, Houston, Texas (Chicago: Year Book Medical Publishers
Inc., 1962), p. 10.
14
'Purvis L. Martin, Thomas A. Slate, and John W. Merritt,
"Cytologic Detection of Cervical Cancer," California Medicine, Vol. 79
(August, 1953), p. 108.
15

Life and Health, Lancer Can Be Cured (Washington: Life and
Health, 1962), p. 1.
*%ames A. Corscaden, Gynecologic Cancer (third edition; Balti
more: The Williams and Wilkins Company, 1962), p. 131.

11

cancer, it was found that 2. 8 of every 1, 000 women had invasive cervical cancer previously undiagnosed.

17
'

From the same group 3.7 of

every 1, 000 women had carcinoma in situ.
may vary in different groups.

18

This incidence of cancer

Corscaden noted that the variation in

incidence may be due "to the types of patients or of material examined,
to the frequency and thoroughness with which biopsies are taken, to the
efficiency of exfoliative cytologic diagnosis, or finally,

to differences

in the criteria which are accepted by different pathologists for making
the diagnosis."

19

The factor of variation in incidence of the disease

among women who are routinely examined was noted by Martin who
believes that "screened women are only about 1 /10 as likely to have a
cervical cancer as unscreened women.
In noting the prevalence of the disease in the United States,
according to one statistical survey there are 29, 000 new cases being
diagnosed each year;

with 10, 000 women dying of cervical cancer

yearly. ^

17

William M. Christopherson, James E. Parker, and James C.
Drye, "Control of Cervical Cancer," The Journal of the American
Medical Association, Vol. 182 (October 13, 1962), p. 182.

•'•^Corscaden, op. cit. , p. 140.
20

Purvis L. Martin, "Elimination of Cervical Cancer Deaths
from San Diego County" (Paper presented at the American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology Exhibit, 1957), p. 5.
"^Editorial, "Carcinoma of the Cervix," The Journal of the
American Medical Association, 182:674, November 10, 1962.

12
III.

PAPANICOLAOU SMEAR METHOD OF
CYTOLOGIC SCREENING

Cytologic screening examination is important because it detects
22
cancer even in its earliest stage before symptoms appear. "*

The

method is called the "Pap smear, " after the man who developed it, Dr.
George Papanicolaou, who has been named "the father of cytologic
diagnosis."

23

As early as 1928, Dr. Papanicolaou discovered that cancer cells
could be recognized in the human vaginal smear but his technique was
24
not readily accepted. "

After working with Dr. Herbert F. Traut

collecting many specimens from women patients for smears they published their findings in 1943.

25

Papanicolaou and Traut described the method of preparing vaginal
smears by using a slightly curved glass pipette with a rubber bulb to
aspirate vaginal fluid from the fornix of the vagina.

The vaginal material

obtained is spread on the surface of a clean microscope slide and the slide
immediately placed into a solution of equal parts of 95 per cent alcohol
and ether.

The slides may be removed from the fixative after a few min-

26
utes for staining. *" ' Patients were cautioned not to bathe or douche before

"'"E. T. Bell, B. J. Clawson, and J. S. McCartney, A Textbook
of Pathology (Philadelphia: Lea and Febiger, 1956), p. 436.
23
"Cameron, op. cit., p. 6.
Papanicolaou and Traut, op. cit. , p. 2.
25 Ibid.
26 Ibid.

, p. 3.

27
the smear was to be taken. *"*'
used.

Variations of this method are now being

Papanicolaou cautioned that this examination should not be used

as a method of final diagnosis of cancer but as a screening method
which would be later confirmed by biopsy and tissue diagnosis.

28

The following classification is generally used in laboratories
doing cytological examinations and was set up by Papanicolaou:

29

Class I

Absence of atypical or abnormal cells,

Class II

Atypical cytology but no evidence of malignancy.

Class III

Cytology suggestive of, but not conclusive for malignancy.

Class IV

Cytology strongly suggestive of malignancy.

Class V

Cytology conclusive for malignancy.

It should be noted that Class V is actually the only conclusive group for
malignancy.
It has since been proposed that "successful control of cervical
carcinoma demands universal application of cytological tests to all women
over 20 years of age and to those younger ones who have been pregnant. "

Q0

More recently literature suggested that the age be lowered to 18 years

2 7 Ibid.,
2 ^Ibid.

p. 4.

, pp. 2, 3,

29

George N. Papanicolaou, Atlas of Exfoliative Cytology (Cambridge
Harvard University Press, 1954), p. 21.
30

Curtis J. Lund, "An Epitaph of Cervical Carcinoma, " The
Journal of the American Medical Association, Vol. 175 (January 14, 1961),
p. 99.

14
of age.

31

Cytologic examinations of the cervix are used in practically

every'country in the world. Since it is simple and non-traumatic to the
tissues studied, the tests may be done repeatedly.

3?

In discussing the reliability of this method of cytologic examina
tion for cancer of the cervix, Roberts believed the method to be over 90
per cent accurate,

33

and jfounge added that by periodical screening alone

nearly all premalignant lesions and preinvasive cancers would be dis
covered.

An occasional positive smear may be missed in spite of the

skill and experience of the laboratory personnel so "doctors and their
patients should understand that a smear is not infallible. "

OC

On the nega

tive side of the picture, Galloway cited that in ten years of taking smears
during private office practice, he had yet to find one carcinoma by cytological smear and had experienced having positive cases with a negative

3 1 . .
editorial, The Journal of the American Medical Association,
Vol. 182 (November 10, 1962), p. 178.
~~
32

WayneS. Rogers, J. Ernest Ay res, and Barbara Millar,
' Evaluation of 13, 79? Routine Cervical Smears in a Cytology Center, "
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Vol. 6 (November, 1955), p. 487.
33

Chester L. Roberts, "The Papanicolaou Smear--Life saver for
Women," Life and Health, Vol. LXXVII, No. 12 (December, 1'962), p. 21.
34

Paul A. Younge and Albert Y. Kevorkian, "Carcinoma in Situ
oi the Cervix, 1 Cancer of the Cervix, G. E. W. Wolstenholme and Maeve
O'Connor, editors (Ciba Foundation Study Group, No. 3. Boston: Little,
Brown and Company, 1959), p. 26.
35

Purvis L. Martin, "Elimination of Cervical Cancer Deaths from
San Diego County" (Paper presented at the American College of Obstetrics
and Gynecology Exhibit), 1957, p. 4.

15
report, and vice versa.
Kaiser noted that "though the Papanicolaou test does not satisfy
all of the requirements desired by the epidemiologist, it is the first
simple, acceptable laboratory test which can be applied to large numbers
of well women and will select for further diagnostic evaluation most of
those with cervical cancer. "

37

IV. SUGGESTED ETIOLOGICAL FACTORS INFLUENCING
THE MANIFESTATION OF CERVICAL CANCER

At the present time the origin of most human cancers is unknown;
however, several etiological factors have been propounded as influencing
the manifestation of carcinoma.

Heller cited that "practically all that

can be traced to a definite source are caused by a substance or factor
in our environment both material and man-made."

38

Some of the factors suggested in relation to cancer of the cervix
are (1) age, (2) race, (3) marital status, (4) parity status, and (5) geo
graphic location and (6) estrogen therapy.
It was recognized that there are other factors such as chronic infec
tions, early marriage, early coitus, penile hygiene, and socio-economic

O /

""Charles E. Galloway, "The Abnormal Cervix," The Western
Journal of Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology (May-June, I960), p. 194.
37

Raymond F. Kaiser, and Alexander G. Gilliam, "Some Epidemio
logical Aspects of Cervical Cancer," Public Health Reports, Vol. 73
(April, 1958), p. 359.
38
"~n John R. Heller, "Cancer Where We Stand Today, " Life and
—
Health (October, 1959), p. 12.

16
factors that have been investigated in relation to the incidence of cancer
of the cervix.

Age Selection
To set a definite age limit before or after which time a woman
may not develop cancer of the cervix would be presumptuous, but data
showed some age groupings in which the incidence of disease was higher.
Traut cited that the disease may be seen in younger women yet it is
rarely found in those younger than 35 years of age or older than 60 years
of age.

O

Q

Kiekhofer believed the peak age incidence to be from 45 to 55

years ofe age. 40
Younge separated the average age groups in those with carcinoma
in situ at about 38 years of age and those with invasive cancer at 50.

41

From a study by Dunn in which the findings were compared with three
other studies, the peak age group for carcinoma in situ ranged between 30
to 49 years of age while it was lower in the 40 to 59 year age group and
increased again in older women. ^ Johnson narrowed the peak for carci
noma in situ to the thirty- to forty-year decade and observed a rise in

39
' Herbert F. Traut and Ralph C. Benson, Cancer of the Female
Genital Tract (New York: American Cancer Society, Inc. , 1957), p. 21.
40

William Kiekhofer and others, "Cervical Cancer," Journal of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Vol. XXIV (November, 1959), p. 571.
^Paul A. Younge, "Cancer of the Uterine Cervix," Obstetrics
and Gynecology, Vol. X (November, 1957), p. 469.
42

John E. Dunn, and others, "Finding for Uterine Cancer from
One or More Cytologic Examinations of 33,750 Women," Journal of the
National Cancer Institute, Vol. 23, No. 3 (September, 1959), p. 507.

17

invasive cancer rate after the childbearing years.
A word of caution about limiting cancer of the cervix to any par
ticular age group came from Ferguson who stated that
Limitation based on age ignores the fact that overt cancer is
preceded by a silent preclinical phase that is curable and can be
detected by cytologic screening. Among a group of 1, 500 women
with positive smears there were 77 who were 19 years of age or
less when the positive smear was found. 44
To reinforce the point of not setting age limits on the female that
may develop carcinoma of the cervix a case is cited of a 15 month old
baby with the disease. 4 3

Race Selection
There are varied opinions as to what influence race has upon the
incidence of cancer of the cervix.

Dunham cited that "there are ethnic

susceptibilities and insusceptibilities to cancer of some sites in certain
racial

g r o u p s . "

4 6

43
"corna Johnson, "The Role of the Obstetrician in the Prevention
of Cervical Cancer," The New England Journal of Medicine, Vol. 262,
No. 26 (June 30, I960), p. 1301.
44

J. H. Ferguson, "Positive Cancer Smears in Teenage Girls,"
The Journal of the American Medical Association, Vol. 178 (October 28,
1961), p. 365.
45

M. D, Baber, E. ap I. Rosser, and J. D. O'D Lavertine, "Car
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Cantril stated that the only racial consideration which was of
importance was the rarity of cancer of the cervix among Jewish women
which was five to ten times less common than in the non-Jewish women.
Casper cited the low incidence in Jewish women whether descendants of
Western or Oriental ancestors. 5 6

Traut and Benson concluded that there

is a concept of dominant racial immunity in the Hebrew to cancer of the
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cervix.

Marital Status
Marital status is a factor which influences the incidence of cancer
of the cervix.

Cantril noted that the incidence "is higher in the married
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cancer was lower in married Jewish women than in married Gentile
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have a relatively late age of first marriage . . . "* ''
Younge observed that carcinoma of the cervix occurs although
infrequently, in single and childless married women although rarely in
virgins.
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occurred more frequently in women who had borne children. "
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study revealed a definitely higher incidence in the multiparous women
than in the nulliparous with a peak between four to six para.
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suspect nulliparous and celibate women of cervical cancer and accord
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with an average incidence in 1947 of 15. 6 per 100, 000 female population.

Estrogen Therapy
Uterine abnormalities, including carcinomas, comparable to
those seen in women have been produced experimentally in rabbits by
excessive estrogenic stimulation. ^ Squamous metaplasia was produced
in the cervices of the rat and mouse by prolonged estrogen therapy. ' ^
Cowdry pointed out that "it is difficult to appraise the role of estrogens
in the production of cancer in men and women."
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While Emge cited that

"long continued estrogen therapy may aid in bringing about changes in
the patient predisposed to cancer," 0 ''

Wilson observed that there is no
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being
and does not induce cancer.
In agreement with this, hormone
therapy was listed by Wynder among the negative factors affecting cancer
• 84
oft «.
the cervix.

V.

SUMMARY

Literature concerning the characteristics of cancer of the cervix,
the extent of the problem, methods of detection and classification of the
disease and etiological factors influencing this type of cancer was reviewed.
It was found that cancer of the cervix may be present in early
stages without demonstrating signs or symptoms of the disease.

Thousands

of women die each year from this form of cancer that might be spared if
they took advantage of the cytological methods of detecting the disease in
its early stages.

The Papanicolaou cervical smear, although not infall

ible, is a 90 per cent reliable diagnostic method for detecting cervical
cancer.

It is simple to perform and can be repeated frequently.

Age, race, marital and parity status have a definite relation to
the incidence of cancer of the cervix.

There was no substantial evidence

that a woman in a particular geographical area could be assured any type
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of immunity toward the disease.

While hormone therapy has produced

cancers of the cervix in rabbits and rats similar to those in humans,
there was still no proof that it will produce the same in women and
was listed by some investigators as a negative factor.

CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY

I.

METHOD USED IN THE STUDY

For this study, the descriptive survey method was selected to
find out the incidence of cancer of the cervix in a selected group of
women.

Whitney sums up this method of research as "fact finding with

adequate interpretation. " 1 He continued to note that:
The survey, according to recent social science terminology,
is an organized attempt to analyze, interpret, and report the pre
sent status of a social institution, group or area . . . . Its purpose
is to get groups classified, generalized, in interpreted data for the
guidance of practice in the immediate future. ^
A general literature review of cervical cancer and exfoliative
cytology along with a review of studies done in this area helped to fur
nish a background for the study.

II.

PREPARING FOR THE STUDY

A physician from the Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics
of the Loma Linda University School of Medicine supervised and partici
pated in the planning and execution of the study.

Permission was secured

to conduct the study at the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
in San Francisco in July, 1962.

An estimated 5, 000 women over twenty

•'•Frederick L. Whitney, The Elements of Research (New York:
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1950), p. 160.
^Ibid., p. 161.
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years of age were expected to attend, ^
Five months before the study was scheduled to begin, general
notices with appointment forms' 5 were published in periodicals commonly
read by this group of women.

A letter^ with the appointment was sent to

those who returned the appointment form.
Clearance for the study to be conducted was secured from the
president of the medical society and the director of the Department of
Public Health in San Francisco.

Permission was also secured to use the

Department of Public Health Building adjacent to the auditorium where
the general Conference Session was to be held.

Arrangement of the

facilities and supplies for the study were under the direction of a gyne
cologist and his wife who lived in the San Francisco Bay area.

The need

for secretarial and nursing assistance was met by volunteers from the
Women's Auxiliary of the Alumni Association, Loma Linda University
Medical School, and San Francisco Bay area Seventh-day Adventist churches.
Sixteen doctors from California, who had had previous experience in taking
cervical and vaginal smears, offered to assist in taking the smears.

The

Department of Pathology, Loma Linda University was in charge of process
ing the slides.

During the study, a pathologist and technician from this

department were assigned to direct in the preparation and handling of the

3

Theodore R. Flaiz, M. D., of General Conference of Seventh-day
Adventists Medical Department, in a telephone conversation, February,
1962. Permission to quote secured.
^Appendix A

5~ Appendix B
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slides at the study center in San Francisco.
The study was conducted on seven week days during the conference
session.

On these days two appointment stations, one at either end of

the lobby of the main auditorium where the session was to be held, were
set up.

From these stations women who had not made previous appoint

ments could obtain information about the survey and be directed, with
those who had made appointments previously, to the area where the smears
were to be taken.

HI.

GATHERING THE DATA

Information forms u were filled out for each participant and stamped
with consecutive numbers.

Each participant was called, according to the

order of her number, to one of the ten examining rooms where five doc
tors were alternated between each two rooms.

A nurse assisted in each

room to prepare the patient for the taking of the smear.

A vaginal specu

lum was used to aid in visualizing the cervix and vaginal vault from which
the material for the smears was taken with Ayar spatulas.

In the cases

of single or older women where the speculum could not be used, an
applicator was used to obtain the material; and for those who had had
total hysterectomies, the material was taken from the vaginal vault.
Smears were prepared on two glass slides, covered with a fixative,
and labeled with the participant's number.

The physician recorded any

pertinent gynecological findings on the information form and it was sent

^Appendix C

with the smears to the laboratory area at the study center.

The smears

were processed from this point by the pathologist and laboratory techni
cian who placed the dried smears in an envelope labeled with the partici
pant's number and attached the information form to it.

After the smears

were read and reported by the pathologist, a copy of the finding was sent
to each participant's physician who in turn reported the findings to the
participant.

IV.

CLASSIFYING THE DATA

The physician and nurse worked together in determining the infor
mation needed on the coding sheet. ? The same coding sheet was used by
both studymakers so as to eliminate handling each information sheet more
than once.

For this reason the coding sheet contained factors not dealt

with in this study.

The factors categorized on the coding sheet related to

this study will be clarified.
Information from the coding sheets was recorded on data processing
8
cards. 1 These cards were mechanically processed and data returned and
recorded according to factors to be studied.

There were eighty columns

on the data processing card in which information could be coded.

Each

factor to be studied was assigned a column, categorized, and numbered.
To provide a record for the physician, a master copy was made
containing all of the data from the information forms converted into numbers

' Appendix D
^Appendix E
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as on the coding sheets.

To provide easier reading of the master copy,

no more than five columns were used without leaving from one to three
blank columns.

An example of this is noted with Columns 1-5 used as

the patient number, Column 6 with no coding, Column 7 as marital status,
Column 8 as age, and Columns 9-11 with no coding.
An attempt was made to arrange the items on the coding sheet in
the same order as found on the participant's information form.
done to facilitate easier coding.

This was

Space was provided at the top of each

coding sheet for the individual coding the information to initial the sheet.
Space was also provided for the initial of a second person who checked
that all sections had a code number.

The coding sheets were coded by

placing a large number with red pencil in each section.
To insure accuracy, the person transferring information from the
coding sheets to the IBM cards was instructed to return any coding sheet
that did not have a coding number in every section labeled for coding.

This

acted as a third check that all information had been transferred from the
information form to the coding sheet.

Data were transferred from each

information form to a coding sheet. Since the coding sheets were to be
used as guides for the punching of the data processing cards and would be
seen by persons outside of the study group, the participant's name was
omitted and the participant's number was used for identification.
The factor of marital status was divided into two categories as
single and married.

These were numbered as previously stated with single

being number 1 and married being number 2.
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The age factor was divided into ten year groupings.

For example, 20

to 29 years was one group and 30 to 39 years was another group.

These

were divided in this manner through 79 years of age and all participants 8 0
years of age or older were coded in one group.

Each of these categories

was numbered.
The factor of geographic origin of the participants was divided into
two sections as "United States" and "Not United States".

Those in the

"United States" section included anyone from the 50 states or the District
of Columbia.

Those categorized as "Not United States" were coded as to

the thirty-three most common countries represented.

Anyone originating

from an area other than these countries was coded in this section as "other".
In the factor of race, the participants were categorized as Caucasian,
negro, or oriental.

If the race was not designated, it was coded as "not

stated" as number four.
The pregnancy status factor was sub-divided into three sections as
gravida, para, and abortion.

In the section listed as gravida, the number

of pregnancies were categorized from 0 through 10 or more.

Any woman

that had had more than ten pregnancies was coded as "10 or more". Ectopic
pregnancies were also counted in this section.

The section listed as para

was categorized and numbered in the same manner as the gravida group.
Multiple pregnancies were counted as one in this group.

The third section

under pregnancy status designated the number of abortions each participant
had experienced.

These were categorized from 0 through 5 or more.

one having more than five abortions was coded as "5 or more".

Any
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The information concerning endocrine therapy was listed as
Hormone Therapy.
coded "yes".

Those women who knew they had had therapy were

Those who knew they had not had therapy were coded "no",

and those who did not know if they had had therapy were coded "not stated".
The pathologists findings were categorized according to Papanic
olaou classification of exfoliative cytologic study of vaginal and cervical
smears.

They were numbered as one through five.

A pilot coding was done of 150 information forms to check the
completeness of the coding sheet.

The following changes were made on

the coding sheet that related to this study:
1. "Not Stated" was moved to the head of each category, added
to the head of those sections in which it wasn't already listed,
and assigned the category number 0.

In this manner the cate

gory "not stated" remained the same number zero in each
section.

It was recognized that an unanswered blank on the

information form may be found for any factor.
2. In the section "Origin Not United States" it was necessary to
add United States as a category in order to place a code number
in this column for those coded as living in the United States.
In the section "Origin United States" it was necessary to add
the category Not United States to code a number for those origi
nating from outside of the United States.
3. In coding the categories under the sections of pregnancy status,
the number of pregnancies were changed to coincide with the
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category number.

One pregnancy was then coded as category 1

and two pregnancies as category 2.

The same pattern was used

in sections gravida and para through 10 or more and in the
section of abortions through 5 or more.

The zero for no preg

nancies was placed at the end of the list since the category for
"not stated" was always designated as zero.
The 2248 information forms were coded using the revised coding
sheet.

The information from the coding sheets was transferred to the

data processing cards, processed, and tabulated.

V. SUMMARY

The descriptive survey method of research was utilized in studying
the incidence of cancer of the cervix in a selected group of women.

It was

hoped that by discovering the incidence of the disease, effort could be made
to begin to direct attention toward clues for the incidence found.
A cervical cancer screening survey was made available to this
group of women during a world wide conference of the group.

The prepara

tions for the survey as well as the method used in performing the survey
were described.
Data from the survey were coded and tabulated to be analyzed and
interpreted in the following chapter.

The final chapter will present a

summary of the findings of the study along with conclusions drawn and
recommendations made.

CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA

A cervical cytological survey was done on a selected group of
women to find out the incidence of cervical cancer in the group. It was
hoped that by doing this survey an awareness of the importance of routine
cytological examinations might be created among the group and others, as
well as opening the way for an investigation for clues for the incidence
found.
Approximately 5000 women over twenty years of age were expected
to attend the General Conference Session in July, 1962.
women participated in the study.

From this group 2248

The various factors of age, race, marital

status, geographic origin and endocrine therapy were categorized from a
brief history taken of each participant before the smears were made.

From

the history and pathological findings on these smears data were coded and
tabulated.

Pathologist's Findings
The pathologist's findings according to Papanicolaou classification
with the number and percentage of women in each class are presented in
Table I.
Of the 2248 women participating in the study 1736 (77. 3%) were
found to have Class I cytology or absence of abnormal cells.

The next

largest group of women were the 461 comprising 20.4 per cent of the total
34

TABLE I
PAPANICOLAOU CLASSIFICATION OF PATHOLOGIST'S FINDINGS
OF WOMEN PARTICIPATING IN A CYTOLOGICAL SURVEY
FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX

Pathologist's Findings

No. Women

Per cent
of total

Class I

1735

77. 2

Class II

461

20. 4

Class Ilia

37

1. 7

Class Illb

11

0. 5

Class IV

0

0. 0

Class V

0

0. 0

Not Stated

2

0. 1

No Slides

2

0. 1

2248

100. 0

Totals
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group who were in Class II showing atypical cytology but no evidence of
malignancy.

Forty-eight or 2. 2 per cent of the women had Class III

cytology which is suggestive of, but not conclusive for malignancy.

This

group was further divided into two groups of women, 37 (1. 7%) whose
cytology was "inconclusive" and 11 (0. 5%) whose cytology was "definitely
abnormal".
From data collected by the physician directing the study, it was
found that over 60 per cent of the women that participated in the study had
never had a previous smear.

Further investigation showed that no smear

had been done on 71.4 per cent of those women having Class III smears.
A follow-up report was requested by this physician for the 48 women having
Class III smears.

The responses varied with repeat smears reported for

ten women as Class I, for nine women as Class II, and for three women as
Class III.

There were no follow-up reports for 26 women.

There were no women with either Class IV or Class V cytology.
This would mean that there were no women participating in the study in
which cytology strongly suggestive or conclusive for malignancy was found.

History Findings
Age.

There was a wide range in age from twenty years to over

eighty as Table II demonstrates with data from the total group as well as
the Class III group.

The two largest groups of women were between 50-59

and 60-69 years of age and comprised 45. 8 per cent (1029) of the total
group.

The two smallest age groups were the oldest being 8 0 years old

TABLE II
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF ALL WOMEN AND THOSE WITH
CLASS IE SMEARS BY AGE GROUPS WHO PARTICIPATED IN
A CYTOLOGICAL SURVEY FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX

Age
Group

Number in
Total Group

Per cent
of total

Number in
Class III
Group

Per cent of
Class III
Group

20-29

135

6. 0

2

4. 2

30-39

403

17. 9

4

8. 3

40-49

447

19. 9

5

10.4

50-59

510

22.7

11

22. 9

60-69

519

23. 1

14

29. 2

7 0-79

206

9.2

9

18. 7

25

1. 1

2

4. 2

3

0. 1

1

2. 1

2248

100. 0

48

100. 0

8 0 or older
Not stated

Total

37
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or more which accounted for 1» 1 per cent (25) of the group, and the young
est being between the ages of 20 to 29 years of age and comprising 6 per
cent (135) of the total group.

The women in the groups believed by Dunn' 1

to be the peak age group for higher incidence of carcinoma in situ (30
to 49 years) were 37, 8 per cent (850) of the total number of women parti
cipating in this study.
In comparing the women (9. 2%) in the 70-79 year group with the
women (37. 8%) in the 30 to 49 year group,
age (18. 7%) of Class III smears.

both had the same percent

This would seem to indicate that in this

group more women in the older age group may be found with Class III
smears than in the group (30-49 years) mentioned by Dunn.

Race.

2

The major proportion of the group of women participating

were Caucasian and made up 87 per cent (1955) of the total group as Table
III shows.

The Negro race was the next highest comprising 6, 6 per cent (149)

of the group while the Oriental group was in the minority being 1. 0 per cent (22)
of the total number of women.

No race was stated for 5. 4 per cent of the

women participating in the study.

A portion of this group may be accounted

for by the possible reluctance or inability of those taking the histories to
specify in which category those outside of the United States should be placed.

•^John E. Dunn, and others, "Findings for Uterine Cancer From One
or More Cytologic Examinations of 33, 750 Women, " Journal of the National
Cancer Institute, Vol. 23, No. 3 (September, 1959), p. 507.
*
2 Ibid.

TABLE in
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF ALL WOMEN AND THOSE WITH
CLASS III SMEARS BY RACE WHO PARTICIPATED IN A
CYTOLOGICAL SURVEY FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX

Race

Oriental
Not Stated

Total

o

Negro

1955

Per cent
of total

CO

Caucasian

Number in
Total Group

Number in
Class HI
Group

Per cent of
Class III
Group

39

81. 2

149

6. 6

6

12. 5

22

1. 0

2

4. 2

122

5.4

1

2. 1

2248

100. 0

48

100. 0

39

40
Of the group in Class III, 81. 2 per cent (39) were Caucasian which
was to be expected since 87 per cent of the total group were Caucasian.
The Oriental race demonstrated a higher percentage of Class III (4. 2%)
compared with the percentage of total participants.

Both races demon

strated an increase in percentage over the Caucasian race.

There was

a great difference in the percentage of participants in these categories (87
per cent Caucasian, 6.6 per cent Negro, and 1 per cent Oriented) and does
not seem to justify further comparison.

Marital status. As shown in Table IV, the married women in the
study represented 88. 3 per cent of the total group participating in the study.
The single women were in the minority with 251 (11. 2%) participating.
The fewer number of single women having the cytological examination may
be because of the reluctance of an unmarried woman to submit to such an
examination or because there may have been more married women attending
the General Conference Session.
In the Class III group, 87. 5 per cent were married compared with
the 11. 2 per cent single women in the total group participating.

There

seems to be little or no relation between the marital status of this group
and the percent who had Class HI smears.

Pregnancy status.

From the group of 2248 women as presented in

Table V in this cytological survey, it may be seen that 22,2 per cent (449)
were nulliparas.

Over half (56. 2%) of the total number had borne f r o m

one to three children.

In the four to six para group that is cited by

TABLE IV
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF ALL WOMEN AND THOSE WITH
CLASS III SMEARS BY MARITAL STATUS WHO PARTICIPATED
IN A CY TO LOGICAL SURVEY FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX

Marital
Status

Single
Married
Not Stated

Total

Number in
Total Group

Per cent
of total

Number in
Class III
Group

Per cent of
Class HI
Group

251

11. 2

5

10.4

1984

88. 3

42

87. 5

13

0. 5

1

2. 1

2248

100.0

48

100. 0

41

42
Yagi

3

as the peak for higher incidence of cancer of the cervix,

there

were 314 women or 14 per cent of the total group that had the smears done.
Of the total group, 70. 9 per cent (1594) had not had an abortion; and of
those who had experienced an abortion,

only 9 per cent (203) of the women

were stated to have had more than one.

The pregnancy status of 42 women

was not stated.
With the exception of the gravida three group, (Table Y) with a 3.4
per cent increase the percentage in the group having no pregnancies to
five pregnancies with Class III smears was about the same or slightly less
than the percentage with the same pregnancy status in the total group.
Those having had five or more pregnancies showed a slight increase in
having Class III smears compared with the total number participating with
the same pregnancy status.

All deviations were less than 10 per cent.

In the para section, (Table VI) those having more than a 5 per cent
deviation in the Class III smear group from the total group participating
were the women in the categories of para one (5.4% increase), para two (9. 9%
decrease), para three (8. 7% increase), and para four (9% decrease.)
Those women having had abortions (Table VII) had less than a 5
per cent variation in the total group and in the Class III group of women.
No further interpretation was attempted with this section.
It may be suggested that since there was less than 10 per cent

Hideo Yagi, "Present Status of Carcinoma of the Cervix in Japan, "
Acta; Unio Internationalis Contra Cancrum, Vol. 17, No. 7, 1961, p. 941.

TABLE V
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF ALL WOMEN AND THOSE WITH
CLASS III SMEARS BY PREGNANCY STATUS (GRAVIDA)
WHO PARTICIPATED IN A CYTOLOGICAL SURVEY
FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX

Number of
Number in
Pregnancies Total Group

Per cent
of total

Number in
Class III
Group

Per cent in
Class III
Group

0

499

22. 2

10

20.8

1

304

13.5

5

10.4

2

460

20. 5

9

18.7

3

391

17.4

10

20.8

4

245

10. 9

2

4.2

5

148

6. 6

4

4.2

6

65

2.9

4

8. 3

7

36

1. 6

1

2. 1

8

23

1. 0

2

4.2

9

11

0. 5

1

2. 1

10 or more

24

1. 1

2

4.2

Not Stated

42

1.8

0

0. 0

2248

100. 0

48

100. 0

Total

43

TABLE VI
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF ALL WOMEN AND THOSE WITH
CLASS III SMEARS BY PREGNANCY STATUS (PARA)
WHO PARTICIPATED IN A CYTOLOGICAL SURVEY
FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX

Number of
Number in
Pregnancies Total Group

Per cent
of total

Number in
Class III
Group

Per cent in
Class III
Group

0

577

25.7

10

20. 8

1

347

15.4

10

20. 8

2

551

24.5

7

14. 6

3

366

16. 3

12

25. 0

4

202

9. 0

0

0. 0

5

75

3. 3

2

4. 2

6

37

1.7

3

6. 2

7

25

1. 1

2

4. 2

8

11

0.5

0

0, 0

9

4

0.2

1

2. 1

10 or more

n

0.5

1

2. 1

Not Stated

42

1.8

0

0. 0

2248

100. 0

48

100. 0

Total

44

TABLE VII
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF ALL WOMEN AND THOSE WITH
CLASS III SMEARS BY PREGNANCY STATUS (ABORTION)
WHO PARTICIPATED IN A CYTOLOGICAL SURVEY
FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX

Number of
Number in
Pregnancies Total Group

Per cent
of total

Number in
Class HI
Group

Per cent in
Class III
Group

0

1594

7 0. 9

32

66. 7

1

409

18. 2

8

16. 6

2

138

6. 1

4

8. 3

3

45

2. 0

0

0. 0

4

13

0. 6

2

4. 2

5

7

0. 3

1

2. 1

-

-

-

6
7
8

-

9
10 or more

-

Not Stated

42

1.9

1

2. 1

2248

100. 0

48

100.0

Total

45
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deviation in pregnancy status in any group of women with. Class III smears
compared with the total group of women participating, that pregnancy
status had only slight influence on the number of women having Class III
smears.

Geographical origin.

As demonstrated in Table VIII, women living

in the United States accounted for 86. 6 per cent (1947) of the participants
in the survey with 13. 3 per cent (301) of the women being from outside of
the United States. It was expected that the larger proportion of women
would be from within the United States because of the General Conference
Session being held in this country.
In the group from the United States, forty-eight states and the District
of Columbia were represented.

The group outside of the United States

represented more than thirty-three different areas with 50 participants
coded as "other".
Over half (51. 3%) of the total number of women were from California
which may be explained by their living in close proximity to the area in
which the study was conducted and because of the larger church population
in California.

The next largest group was from outside the United States

with 86 (3.8%) women participating from Canada.

Of the other areas with

more than fifty women participating, two were in the western section of
the United States (Washington--3. 4% and Oregon--2. 3%) and two were in
the eastern section (New York--2.7% and Michigan—2.5%).
According to the percentages of women participating from within

TABLE VHI
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF ALL WOMEN AND THOSE WITH
CLASS III SMEARS BY GEOGRAPHIC ORIGIN WHO PARTICIPATED
IN A CY TO LOGICAL SURVEY FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX

Origin

United States
Not United
States

Total

Number in
Total Group

Per cent
of total

Number in
Class HI
Group

Per cent of
Class III
Group

1947

86. 6

45

93.8

301

13. 4

3

6. 2

2248

100. 0

48

100. 0

25

52. 1

(Areas with more than 50 Participants)
California

1154

51. 3

Canada

86

3. 8

-

-

Michigan

57

2. 5

-

-

New York

60

2. 7

-

-

Oregon

51

2. 3

-

-

Washington

76

3.4

_

-
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the United States and outside of the United States, the women having Class
III smears in the group from the United States had a 7.2 per cent higher
incidence than those outside of the United States.

Approximately the same

percentage (52. 1%) of the Class III smear group originated from California
as those (51. 3%) in the total group of women participating in the study.
It would seem from this study that women living outside the United
States have less chance of developing a Class III smear than those in the
United States.

However, this is questionable since the number of women

in the two groups were unevenly divided with 73. 2 per cent more from the
United States than from foreign countries.

Endocrine therapy.

Of the 2248 women in the survey, and presented

in Table IX, 1696 (75. 5%) had not had endocrine therapy.

There were 509

(22. 6%) who had had therapy and 43 (1. 9%) left the question unanswered.
The Class III smear group had 11 (22. 9%) women recorded as having had
therapy, 29 (60.4%) women as not having had therapy, and 8 (16. 7%) as
"not stated".
It may have been possible that those women having the smears
taken did not understand the meaning of the term "endocrine therapy".
Many of the secretaries taking the histories were laywomen with limited
medical backgrounds, so it is also feasible to suspect that "endocrine
therapy" may or may not have meant estrogen therapy to them.

This is

suggested since "yes-thyroid" was included in the answer to this question
on some of the forms.

Those were coded as "No".

Because of this

TABLE IX
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF TOTAL PARTICIPANTS AND
THOSE WITH CLASS III SMEARS BY ENDOCRINE THERAPY IN
A CYTOLOGICAL SURVEY FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX

Response

Yes
No
Not Stated

Total

Number in
Total Group

Per cent
of total

Number in
Class III
Group

Per cent of
Class III
Group

509

22.6

II

22.9

1696

75,5

29

60.4

43

1. 9

8

16.7

2248

100.0

48

100.0

49

50
possibility of inaccurate information, the numbers and percentages are
presented but no attempt was made to interpret the information.

IV.

SUMMARY

This chapter includes an analysis and interpretation of data from
information forms of a cytological study for cancer of the cervix.

The

information forms were tabulated, analyzed, and interpreted according
to the factors of age, race, marital status, pregnancy status, geographic
origin, and endocrine therapy in relation to the pathologist's findings which
were recorded according to Papanicolaou Classification.

The findings

were analyzed and explained in numbers and percentages.
Of the 2248 women participating in the survey, none had smears
showing malignant cells.

Less than 3 per cent had cytology suggestive

of malignancy and were in Class III.

Information from this group was

tabulated, analyzed and explained according to the factors mentioned above.
The largest number of participants were married Caucasian women
from the United States.

Of the total number of participants, about half (56. 2%)

of them had borne from one to three children.

More than half of the total

group (51.3%) were from California where the conference session w a s
held.

Over three-fourths (75. 5%) stated they had not had endocrine therapy.
According to the percentage of women participating in each age

category, Class III smears were demonstrated in the largest percentage
of women over 49 years of age,
the United States.

in the Oriental and Negro races, and from

The marital, pregnancy and endocrine therapy factors

appeared to have had little or no influence on the number of Class III
smears.
An over all summary with conclusions and recommendations
follows in the next chapter.

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

L

SUMMARY

Thousands of women die each year from cancer of the cervix which
could be almost totally prevented through the use of exfoliative cytological
examinations.

Since early detection of cancer of the cervix is important,

the problem of this study was to find out the incidence of cancer of the
cervix in a selected group of women.

This was to be accomplished by an

exfoliative cytological survey of smears from the cervix and/or vaginal
vault of this group of women.

It was hoped that this group and others

would become more aware of the need for early detection of cancer of
the cervix; and from finding the incidence of cancer in the group, the way
would be opened for beginning to look for clues for that incidence found.
From a review of literature it was found that cancer of the cervix
may be present in early stages without manifesting signs or symptoms of
the disease.

The disease could be detected in these early stages if women

would take advantage of the cytological methods used for detecting cancer
of the cervix.

The Papanicolaou smear is one of these methods and is 90

per cent reliable in cancer detection.

It was found that age, race, marital

and pregnancy status have a relation to the incidence of cancer of the cervix,
however, no substantial evidence showed that endocrine therapy or geo
graphic origin influenced this incidence.
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The descriptive survey method was used with data being collected
from an information form containing a brief history and the pathologist's
findings on the smears,

Data were collected from 2248 Seventh-day

Adventist women attending a worldwide religious conference in San Francis
in July, 1962.

The data were divided into the factors to be studied and

categorized on a coding sheet.

Information was transferred from the

coding sheets to data processing cards and tabulated.
The data were analyzed according to the factors of age, race,
marital status, pregnancy status, geographical origin and endocrine
therapy as related to the pathologist's findings on the smears.

The pathol

ogist's findings were classified according to Papanicolaou Classification.
From the smears of the 2248 women participating in the study, none was
found to contain malignant cells.

Less than 3 per cent of the women had

cytology suggestive of malignancy or Class III.
tabulation was made of this group.

A separate analysis and

In a larger study of another group it

was found that 2. 8 of every 1000 women had invasive carcinoma and 3. 7
of the women had carcinoma in situ.

1

From these statistics one may have

expected to find about six women with invasive carcinoma and eight women
with carcinoma in situ in the group of over 2000.
The group ranged in age from twenty to over eighty years with the
two largest age groups comprising 45. 8 per cent of the number between 50
to 69 years of age.

There were 37. 8 per cent of the women in the 30 to 49

^William M. Christophers on, James E. Parker, and James C.
Drye "Control of Cervical Cancer," The Journal of the American Medical
Association, Vol. 182 (October 13, 1962), p. 182^
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year group which was believed by Dunn to be the peak age for higher
incidence of carcinoma in situ.
The major portion (87%) of the group were Caucasian with 6. 6 per
cent being Negro and 1. 0 per cent being Oriental.

Although 88. 3 per cent

of the group were married, over half of the women had only borne from
one to three children.

There were 14 per cent in the group of from four

to six para which has been cited as peak for higher incidence of cancer of
the cervix.
Of the total group of women participating in the survey, 86. 6 per
cent were from the United States.

Forty-eight states and the District of

Columbia were represented with 51. 3 per cent of the total group being
from California.

There were 301 women or 13. 3 per cent of the group

from over thirty-three foreign countries.
Endocrine therapy had been received by 22. 6 per cent of the group.
A higher percentage may have been expected since 33. 4 per cent of the
women were 60 years of age or older.
In the group with Class III smears considering the percentage of
women participating in each category, the most significant categories were
the age groups over 49 years of age, the Oriental and Negro races, and
origin of the United States.

The marital, pregnancy, and endocrine therapy

factors appeared to have had little or no influence on the number of Class
III smears.
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II.

CONCLUSIONS

Based on the findings of the study, it was concluded that this selected
group of women had no incidence of cancer of the cervix demonstrable at
the time the cytologic study was performed.

It was also concluded that

some of the 2248 women participating in the study that were not aware of
the existance of a procedure for detecting cancer of the cervix were made
aware of it.
Because of the 90 per cent accuracy of the smear test, 10 per cent
of this group may have had cancer that was not detected.

It was recognized

that this study, performed on a selected group of women, was small in
number and cannot be compared with Seventh-day Adventists in general.

HI.

RECOMMENDATIONS

In view of the findings of this study and the conclusions drawn, the
following recommendations were suggested for finding out the incidence of
cancer of the cervix and promoting the development of an awareness of the
importance of early detection of cancer of the cervix among a similar
selected group of women.
1.

That for future studies the following factors be included in the

(1)

Occupation categorized in such a manner that the economic

data:

status of the participant could be identified.
(2)

Educational level of the participant.
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(3)

Marital status in terms of single, married, widowed, or
divorced with the age when married and length of time
married.

(4)

Previous cytologic examination for cancer of the cervix
denoting when and how frequently it was done.

(5)

Origin outside of the United States in terms of Divisions or
Unions as generally used by the Seventh-day Adventist
Church.

2.

That endocrine therapy be excluded from the data requested

or that it be called estrogen therapy and a method devised to insure more
accuracy.

If not excluded, that the date and length of time estrogen was

taken be included in the data.

3.

That a coding sheet instead of the information form be used

for recording data.

4.

That secretaries be limited to no more than six selected and

medically oriented women trained to use the coding sheet.

5.

That interpreters be available for those unable to speak or

understand the English language.

6.

That an educational program for detection and prevention of

cervical cancer be organized and initiated for Seventh-day Adventist
women under the direction of medical personnel in the various church
area divisions before and after the survey.

5?
7.

That this educational program be continued and enlarged

upon during the survey by the use of visual aids, literature, and lectures.

8.

That educational programs be instituted at regional camp

meetings with mass screening for cervical cancer.

9.

That church sponsored institutions be urged to include a

cervical cytological smear as a part of a pre-employment and yearly
physical examination of all female employees who are married or over
18 years of age.
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APPENDIX A

Elisabeth Larsson, M. D.
Loma Linda UniversitySchool of Medicine
Los Angeles 33, California
I plan to attend the General Conference
session in San Francisco and want to
have a free Pap smear cancer test while
I am there
Miss
Mrs.

Age

Pe rmanent
address

(no. )

other women in my family
age 2 0 or over, also plan
to attend and would like the
test.
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LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY CYTOLOGY PROJECT
Loma Linda University
School of Medicine
Los Angeles 33, California
Dear
Thank you for your interest in the cancer test. Inasmuch as it has been
proven that this test is important I am happy that you are responding. We
have made an appointment for you on
at
If
isn't convenient with you please let us know.
We would greatly appreciate it if you would fill out the blank below and
return it to my office as soon as possible.
Our plan is to send the report to your family physician.
give us the name and address?

Would you please

We are looking forward to seeing you at the General Conference Session.
Sincerely,

Elisabeth Lars son, M.D.
EL:w
Please Print
LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY CYTOLOGY PROJECT
Name
Add res s
Age

Married
Widow
Single

Family Physician's name
Add re s s

Number of full term children
Number of pregnancies
"
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SAMPLE OF INFORMATION FORMS
USED IN THIS STUDY

Sponsored by:
Conducted by:

Miss
NAME: Mrs,

=l™=Brooklyn

Avenue, Los Angc s

/E

ADDRESS
GRAV.
SOURCE OF SMEAR:.

PREVIOUS SMEAR TESTS: YES.

ENDOCRINE THERAPY:.
CANCER HISTORY: NO.
GYN. SURGERY:
GYN. FINDINGS:

-YES.

- PELVIC:.

-NO.

OTHER.
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S D A CANCER SCREENING SURVEY 1962
Coded by

COL.

6. MARITAL STATUS

1. Single
2. Married
COL.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

?. AGE

20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80 and over

COL.

8-10. NO CODING

COL.

12, ORIGIN (Not U.S.)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
COL.

Australia
Argentina
Brazil
Burma
British Guiana
Bolivia
Columbia
Canada
Catneroun
Costa Rica
Chile
England
France
Finland
Honduras
India
Ireland
Kenya
Lebanon
Mexico
Norway
Paraguay
Peru
Portugal
Philippines
Rhodesia
Switzerland
South Africa
Sweden
Thailand
Uruguay
Venezuela
West Indies
Other
13. Origin (U.S.)

1. Alabama
2. Alaska
3. Arizona
Arkansas
5. California
6. Colorado
7. Connecticut
8. Delaware
9. D of C
10. Florida
11. Georgia
12. Hawaii
13. Idaho
14. Illinois
15. Indiana
16. Iowa
17. Kansas
18. Kentucky
19. Louisiana
20. Ma ine
21. Maryland
22. Massachusetts
23. Michigan
24. Minnesota
25. Mississippi
26. Missouri
27. Montana
28. Nebraska
29. Nevada
30. New Hampshire
31. New Jersey
32. New Mexico
33. New York
34. N. Carolina
35. N. Dakota
36. Ohio
37. Oklahoma
38. Oregon
39. PennsyIvania
40. Rhode Island
25DQ 3-S3

Checked by

S. Carolina
S. Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
COL.
1.
2.
3.
4.

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

COL. 16. PREGNANCY STATUS (PARA)

1. 0
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 or more

COL. 17. PREGNANCY STATUS
(ABORTIONS)
1. 0

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

COL. 26. TRACHELORRHAPHY
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated

1
2
3
4
5 or more

COL. 18. PREVIOUS SMEAR TESTS
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated
COL. 19. SOURCE OF SMEAR
1. Cervix and vagina
2. Cervix without visualization
3. Not stated

1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated
COL. 28. CONIZATION
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated
COL. 29. CAUTERIZATION
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated
COL. 30. D & C
1. Yea
2. No
3. Not stated
COL. 31. HYSTERECTOMY TOTAL
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated

COL. 23. HORMONE THERAPY
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated

1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated
COL. 33 HYSTERECTOMY (SUB-TOTAL
or TOTAL UNDETERMINED)
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated
COL. 34. SALPINGO-OOPHRECTOMY
(Unilateral)
1. Yes
. 2. No
3. Not stated
COL. 35. SALPINGO-OOPHRECTOMY
(Bilateral)
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated

1.'
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Vulvitis
Purltis
Atrophic
Kraurosis
Leukoplakia
Not stated

COL. 37. EXAMINATION-VAGINA
COL. 24. CANCER HISTORY
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not stated
COL. 25. AREA OF CANCER
1. Pelvic
2. Other
3. Not stated

Erosion-small
Erosion-medium
Erosion-large
Erosion-extent not stated
Other
Not stated

COL. 39. EXAMINATION-UTERUS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Normal
Small
Tumor
Prolapse-first degree
Prolapse-second degree
Prolapse-third degree
Pregnant
Not stated

COL. 40. EXAMINATION-ADNEXA
1. Tumor
2. Cyst
3. Not stated

COL. 41. IRRADIATION
1. For carcinoma
2. For non-carcinogenic disease
3. Not stated

COL. 42. PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Pap Class
Pap Class
Pap Class
Pap Class
Pap Class

I
II
III
IV
V

COL. 32. HYSTERECTOMY SUB-TOTAL

COL. 36. EXAMINATION-VULVA
COL. 20-22. NO CODING

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

COL. 27. BIOPSY(S)

14. RACE
Caucasian
Negro
Oriental
Not stated

COL. 15. PREGNANCY STATUS(GRAVIDA)
1.
,2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

PATIENT^NUMBER.

1.
2.
3.
4,

Cystocele
Rectocele
Vaginitis
Not stated

COL. 38. EXAMINATION-CERVIX
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Normal
Bleeds easily
Polyps
Cysts
Laceration-no erosion
Atrophic
Menstruating

COL. 43. PATHOLOGISTS' COMMENTS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Pap-trichomonas
Menstruating
Other
No comment

COL. 44. FOLLOW-UP AFTER GEN.C0NF.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Repeat Pap Class
I
Repeat Pap Class
II
Repeat Pap Class III
Repeat Pap Class
IV
Repeat Pap Class
V
No follow-up Pap report

COL. 45. BIOPSY FOLLOW-UP
1. Pap with biopsy
2. Pap without biopsy
3. No follow-up Pap report
COL. 46. BIOPSY DIAGNOSIS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Cervicitis
Dysplasia
Carcinoma in-situ
Carcinoma invasive
No biopsy

COL. 47. SURGERY FOLLOW-UP
1.
2.
3.
4.

Polypectomy
Hysterectomy
Other
No surgery

COL. 48. INITIAL PHYSICIAN'S NAME
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

0
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V
W
X
Y
Z
No
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ABSTRACT

It was the purpose of this study to find out the incidence of cancer
of the cervix in a selected group of Seventh-day Adventist women.

This

was to be accomplished by an exfoliative cytological survey of smears for
cervical cancer and the relation of the incidence found to the age, race,
marital status, pregnancy status, geographic origin and endocrine therapy
of the participants.

These participants were the 2248 women who had

cervical and/or vaginal smears made while in San Francisco to attend a
religious conference in July of 1962.
From a review of literature it was found that cancer of the cervix
may be present in early stages without manifesting signs or symptoms of
the disease.

The disease could be detected in these early stages if women

would avail themselves of the cytological methods used for detecting cancer
of the cervix.

The Papanicolaou smear is one of these methods and is 90

per cent reliable in cancer detection.

It was found that age, race, marital

and pregnancy status have a relation to the incidence of cancer of the cervix;
however, no substantial evidence showed that endocrine therapy or geo
graphic location influenced this incidence.
The data from a brief history of the participant were analyzed
according to the factors of age, race, marital status, pregnancy status
(gravida, para and abortion), geographic location and endocrine therapy
as related to the pathologist's findings on the smears.

The pathologist's

findings were classified according to Papanicolaou's Classification.

ii

From

the smears of over 2248 women participating in the study the major finding
was that there were no malignant cells found.

Less than 3 per cent of the

women had cytology suggestive of malignancy in the Class III group.

Data

from this group of 48 women were also analyzed and tabulated.
The group ranged in age from twenty to over eighty years of age
with the largest groups being between 50 and 69 years of age.
portion (87%) of the group were Caucasian.

The major

Although 88. 3 per cent of the

total group were married, over half of the women had only borne from one
to three children.

Of the total group 86. 6 per cent were from the United

States representing forty-eight states and the District of Columbia.

Over

half (51. 3%) of the total group originated in California. Over thirty foreign
countries were represented by 301 (13. 3%)women participating in the study.
When considering percentages of women participating in each cate
gory of the women with Class III smears, the most significant percentages
were the age groups over 49 years of age, the Oriental and Negro race, and
women originating in the United States.
Although no women with smears demonstrating malignant cells were
found, it was concluded that the study had brought an awareness of the existance of a method for detecting cancer of the cervix in those participating
in the study.

Due to the 90 per cent reliability of the cytological examina

tion used 10 per cent of the group may have had undetected cancer.

It was

recognized that the results of this study could not be applied to Seventh-day
Adventists in general.

